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1 Market Street, SAFFRON WALDEN, Essex, CB10 1JB

T 01799 513632

E sales@kevinhenry.co.uk

W www.kevinhenry.co.uk

 

 

EPC Rating: B 

 

• Two bedroom 

• 1st floor apartment 

• Walking distance to town centre 

• Communal gardens 

 

• 125 year lease commencing 2014 

• House manager and 24 hour emergency 

careline 

• Residents parking 

 

 

Saffron Lodge Radwinter Road, Saffron Walden 

www.kevinhenry.co.uk 

Price:  Leasehold £340,000   

 

  

 



 

 

 

1: These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract. 2: The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as 

such must be considered incorrect. 3: Potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements before committing to any expense.                

4:  Kevin Henry has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and it is the buyers interests to check the working 

condition of any appliances. 5:  Kevin Henry has not sought to verify the legal title of the property and buyers must obtain verification from their 

legal representative. 6:  Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later stage and we would ask your co-

operation in order that there will be no delay in agreeing the sale.       Ref:   SAF101399 - 0006�

 

Saffron Walden is a fine old market town with a good 

range of shopping, schooling and recreational facilities, 

including Saffron Hall renowned for its musical events 

etc., which is situated at the County High School.  Audley 

End mainline train station is just two miles distance and 

the M11 access point at Stump Cross, four  miles. 

 

Communal Entrance Door 

 

Internal hallway with glazed entrance doors leading to the 

reception and house manager's office, a spacious 

communal residents' kitchen and lounge with doors to the 

rear garden.  

 

There is a communal wellbeing suite which is bookable 

for use for visits from hairdressers, chiropodists and other 

healthcare or beauty professionals. 

 

There is also a guest bedroom suite available for visitors 

to book. 

 

There are staircases and lifts to the upper floors.   

 

Private Entrance Door to Hallway: 

Spacious with two storage cupboards, one housing boiler 

system with space for further storage. 

Doors to all adjoining rooms, radiator, coving to ceiling. 

 

Lounge: 

19'1" x 10'5" (5.81m x 3.17m) 

Double glazed window to front aspect, feature fireplace 

with electric coal-effect fire, storage cupboard and door 

to kitchen. Telephone point. Aerial socket. 

 

Kitchen: 

8'0" x 7'6" (2.4m x 2.28m) 

Fitted with integral fridge and freezer, waist-height oven, 

ceramic hob and extractor hood, stainless steel sink and 

drainer.  

 

Bedroom 1: 

16'2" x 9'3" (4.92m x 2.81m) 

 

Double glazed window to front and mirrored double 

integral wardrobes. Telephone point. 

 

Bedroom 2 / Office / Dining Room: 

16'2" x 9'3" (4.92m x 2.81m) 

 

Double glazed window to front.  

 

Shower Room: 

6'8" x 5'5" (2.03m x 1.65m) 

 

Suite comprising large shower cubicle, low level W.C. and 

wash basin with vanity unit beneath, heated towel rail, 

extractor fan, fully tiled. 

 

Kitchen: 

8' x 7'6" (2.44m x 2.29m) 

 

Fitted with white gloss eye and base level units with wood 

effect worksurfaces, integral eye-level oven and electric 

hob with extractor over, integral fridge and freezer, tiled 

splashbacks, double glazed window to front, wood effect 

laminate flooring.  

 

Utility Room: 

7'3" (max) x 3'5" (2.2m (max) x 1.04m) 

 

With space for washing machine and tumble drier with 

worksurface over.  Hand basin.  

 

Outside: 

A real feature of this property is easy access to the lift and 

residents' lounge. The communal gardens and terrace, 

with established shrub and flower borders are an 

additional area to sit and enjoy the well-kept private 

garden. There is residents' parking and a covered mobility 

scooter store with charging points. 



 

 

 

1: These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract. 2: The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as 

such must be considered incorrect. 3: Potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements before committing to any expense.                

4:  Kevin Henry has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and it is the buyers interests to check the working 

condition of any appliances. 5:  Kevin Henry has not sought to verify the legal title of the property and buyers must obtain verification from 

their legal representative. 6:  Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later stage and we would ask 

your co-operation in order that there will be no delay in agreeing the sale.       Ref:   SAF101399 - 0006�

Lease details are currently being compiled.  For further information please contact the branch.  Please note additional fees 

could be incurred for items such as leasehold packs. 

 

Additional information: 

The apartment has an emergency Careline system installed 

in each room, monitored by the onsite house manager 

during the day and 24 hours, 365 days a year by the 

Careline team, a Careline integrated intruder alarm, secure 

video entry system and fire and smoke detection systems 

throughout both the apartment and communal areas. 

 

Local Authority 

For further information on the local area and services, log 

onto www.uttlesford.gov.uk 

 

Council Tax: C 

 


